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We think John Sherman will make

good presiding officer of the Senate.

Now tbat Congress has been opened
w can liegin to judge wlrettier there
is anything in it but seeds.

'William 11. Vasderkilt dropped
dead in bid boose iu New York City,
yesterday, about 2 p. m. of heart dis-

ease. He was one of the world's
wealthiest raou.

Static IIiouke
has declared that school boards may
pay teachers for the time they occupy
in attending coimty iustitue. Now the

. question is, will they do it?

Congress roet on Monday, but the
President's Message was not submitted
until yesterday Carlisle was re-

elected Speaker of the House. John
Sherma'n was elected President pro
tempore of the Senate. Senator Lo-

gan was tendered the position unani-
mously but declined, eayiiig he could
better Berve the country on the floor.

Horses and .Cattle not Taxable for
tate Purposes.

On account of some diosalinfaction
relative to the blauk form to bo used
vn the subject of personal taxation,
(be Auditor General has issued the
following circular, which has been sent
to the commissioners of each county
in thefitata :

""In reply to uumerous inquiries, I
'beg to advise you that the item of
horses and cattle, shown ou the blank

' form, It-1- is not in any way to be
construed as making such property
subject to stato taxation. When I

--was having blanks prepared they were
submitted to the officers of several

., counties for approval and such sugges-
tions as their experience would dic-

tate. These officers all agreod in hav-

ing the item of horses and cattle
shown on the-- blanks, believing it
would facilitate their local assessment.
It was in deference to this wish that
the item was included on the blank.

: Please advise your assessor tbat. the
taxpayers not obliged to make return

.of them on the blau Li."

List of Patents.

"List of Patents granted by the U.
8. Patent Office, to citizens of Penn-

sylvania, for the week ending, Tues-

day, Dec. 1, 1885, reported express,
ly for the Forest Republican,
through the Patent Liw Offices of
Duffy & Brashears, 607 7ta St. N. W.,
opposite tbo U. 8. Patent Office,
Washington, D. C. :

D. W. Clarke, Tidioute, neck yoke ;

P. B. Cunningham, Allentown, vehi-

cle gear; A. O. Frick, Waynesboro,
steam boiler; W. F. Crassler, t,

boiler furnace ; A. F. Hyde,
'Oil City, well rig ; L. E Lafferty, Al-

legheny, curtain stretcher; V. J.
Mayo, Erie, sewing machine ; H. L.
Metzger, Ilarrisburg, clutch; A. J.
Moxham, Johnstown, railway switch
(2 patents); J. D. Owen, Silvara, ve
hide spring; J. A. Price, Scraoton,
furnace; J. P. Reineicke, Pittsburgh,
gas regulator and cut off; J. M. Ban-

der, HurrUburg, school, desk (3 pat-

ents); G. C. Scott, Bradford, music
holder (3 patents) ; J. II. Wagenburst,
Dewart, roof double seaming machine;
D. W. Webster, Christiana, traction
engine; J. R. Whitney, Radner, wio-lo-

F. Maukey, Williarasport, de-

sign for panel (2 design patents).

Attention, Capt. Stow Post.

There will be & Hpecial meeting of
the Post at the Court House in Tio-tifit-

at 7:00 o'clock p. m , on
Wedoesday, Dec. 16th. 1885.

Department Commander, Austin
Curtio will be present. After transac-
tion of buaiuess and iuatructious from
Department Commander, Ac, an open
Cirup Fire will be conducted by the
Pott, io any manner that they may
choose. Music, speeches, songs, &o.
After Camp Fire, school of Instruc-
tions, answering questions, Ac.

Cxutadv are ordered to meet at
7.00 o'clock p. ui., sharp. Doors opeu
to thu public at 7.30 p. m. Ladies,
gentleman, children, and all friends of
uldirt, are cordially invited to at

fu'l auj aid in the eutertaioioeut.
J. B. Agxew, Commauder.

. I). Irwin, Adjt.

Gusher City Glesninqt.

Gusher City is enjoying a season of
quiet. Snow about 8 inclica deep,

and loud underneath twice ss deep,

makes it rather unpleasant to get
about. Ho werer this bad going does

not prevent a large attendsnce at the
"Literary," for each Saturdny evening
our large hall is well filled. The so-

ciety baa been regarded as a grand
success ever since it organized for the
winter, but lust Saturday nigkt was
unusually good, when a large and full
program was given. The Soles chil-

dren always give a good jHrformanre.
The Recart children made their ftrt
apearance and have pleased every-
body. The boys' debate wss a t uc-ec-

Hurry Maghee did well for hi
tirst attempt, and did Bert. Ollie
Winger and Frank Colo did very well.
We would like to bear the boys again.
The rrowniog faluro of the evening
was a duet by Misses Pearlie Winger
and Gracie Turner; those little Udies
rendered "Courtship" in a masterly
manner; their make-u- was without
fault; they were cucored and clered,
and they deserved it.

Mr. Robertson is closing out his
store, au.i Gusher is in danger of being
left without a m reliant. '1 hi will he
too had.'

Mr. Dttu. Kelly, who Ims run the
stage lino between tin and Sheffield
for three years, has sold it out to Mr.
Renoa, who takes charge the first
of this week. Dan. has a livery baru
in Kane; he takes the best wishes of
bis many friends with him.

Proper, Agnew A Haight are pnt-tin- g

up a new rig on their property.
A very enjoyable Thanksgiving par

ty was given by Mrs. Taylor and Mrs.
Pratt, on the Buin aud Fuller lease,
Thursday evening. Everybody d

themselves, and we are con-

vinced that more parties like it would
couduco materially Inwards enhancing
social fellowship, and tend to endear-
ing society.

Mr. T. B. McBride, commonly call-

ed Doctor, of this place, has been mis-

sion; since election day ; bo left his sis-

ter's residence stating that he was go-

ing to election at Brookston, but did
not put in bis appearance. Inquiries
in all directions have failed to bring
tidings of bis whereabouts, further
than that he registered at a hotel iu
Sheffield on the day he left. He was
teaching a school at Crisboo'a Mills.
His mother lives in Ohio. He came
from Scotch Hill, Clariou county, aod
is acquainted in Baruett township, this
county. Gleaner.

Dec. 7, 1885.

Kcllettville Krumbs.

Mr. Sutton came to town this morn-
ing to value a few watches, Ac.

The Free Methodists of Minister
and neighborhood talk of erecting a
church.

E. E. Stilzinger, cue of Forest Co's
best writers, wua talking of teaching a
writing school, iu the new school
house, but the teacher decliuing to
give up the key caused & postpone-
ment.

Rev. D. B. Toby has purchased the
horse recently possessed by Mrs. An-

drews. ...

Eioier Ptitzinger is just recovering
from a novoi: epraiu of the ankle re-

ceived about two weeks ago, while
hunting, and which are often caused
when tha ligaments which bind the
bones of the joints are strained, twist-
ed or toru from their attachment,
which require great care, and if used
too soon, may permanently impair its
usefulness.

While skidding logs on Mudli.k
run Mr, Andrew Small was caught
bdtween two log and his leg severely
crushed; he was brought home as
soon as possible u4 is receiving the
best of care. -

G. .G. Stitziuger caught a very bad
cold the other night, but where we

are not able to assert.
Dec. 5, 1885. Bumkratz.

Outings and Innings.

ThU department of The Priladel.
phia Weekly Press is devoted ex
clusively to amusements fir the home
circle and the promotion of social in-

tercourse. It has games for the par-

lor, out r sports, entertainments
suitable for church sociables, biot to
amusement committees and to young
peoples' social clubs, singing games,
dancing games, romping games, quiet
games, games of memory, gomes of
skill iu fact all kinds of gauus. It
is a regular feature of the paper and
is issued every week. Send for a tarn-pi- e

copy und see whr.i you think of it,

"What Tommy Did."
John Hahherton author of "Helen's

Babies" says : "'What Tommy Did
would h worthy of the serious con-

sideration of parents if it were possi-
ble for nny nop ti be rl her than wild-

ly n. ii t It i I over the sainilines.-e-s and
d rea J lo I r'MB of the little lo rn, Tom-m-

h an ideal of the kind
which are hy turns nnrtidiir-thl- and
ungclir, w liii h idiangcs . parents from
young to eld, and from old to jnung
attain many times mdav. Wn pity
parent wh fail to read this book ;

there is no time in I lie dsy, imr any
dav in th week, in whirh ila page
will not dil care." Tin ('hicago
Tribune pronounces it a book that
"w ill delight every boy and trirl, and
pverv mother Inn." It has just been
published in dainty delightlul shape,
fine cloth, richly ornamented binding
by Alden, the "Revolution" publisher,
at half its former price, 50 cent. Al-den- 's

148-pnc- e illustrated catalogue
fpri"c 4 rents rnnlensed catalogue
free of his immense list of standard
hooks, is n wonder as well as jov to
book lovers. John B. Alden, Pub-
lisher, New York.

II. J. Hopkins A Co. are opening
up their Holiday goods. They are
uousoally elegant. 2t.- -

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
1V5 acres rt warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingiley Tap , probably on the new
oil belt. Also IQS acres of warrant
MG, aud 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in Siimo tap. 1000 acres, warrant
No, "N6, Tioneta township. DK0

acres, warrant N. 51SG, Kingley
lownbtp. 143 Here, known as "Lil
lie Farm," Allegheny township, Ve-nan- g

(.V 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren rountv. Cm.

Holiday EDDDSJB85!

Thn Liiri.t and Heit Assortment of
Holldny ;oiK ivo have ever haixtleil t

New anil frouli immIh, nnvcliii new to
til j rs m iiHoli in

JKAVELllY.
'f.pnts' C'lmi rx, I icl ion' Chain, Ladit'a'

and (Jonl' Silk I'iinin", I tnifM, botw,
C'buiins, CnlT-ltoUoii- Urm-rletH- , Ac.

rII-VIO- I tV--A.- I J JZ.
Quadruple Tinted Butter 1 'IhIick, CnMerx,

Ciiih, i'ako Mauds. SpKn MoJdi-rM- , Tahlo
KniveM und KorkM, 'J'alilo and 'l'e.i
Nupkio Killed in larc asMortint'nt.

txlM ntitl Slntloiicry
Hooks In llndless Variety, Poem

I.rii.S(-u- iiorder mid red lino Series,
Scrap Hooks, Autograph AHoiimm, ChriMt-inu- s

Cardx, Kiiney Hxev, Ink Stands,
I'uper MolderK, I'nper in Ilo.o aud in
I'nckai" heht tnd i heupcst out. Seo
our inc. 1'ackao Paper, 12 envrlopes, K'
sheet paper.

TOYK,TOYS.
A Very IjvrjiP AHKorlm"it of Toy,

Frein'h 1o11n, IIihcuo Jiolls. I mli Klrio li--

loll, mid I loll Head, Trick IUuk,
MusumI Tops Ac.

com'kcti oj n'.
Coiumon and Khiipv CaiidicM, Nuts of

all KiuiIk, (.'liriMinaM (.'antliet, ilc.

lK,lit KllUl'M.
PK'yleof lichttieutM' I,ad '.us' and Jloya'

I'ockel knivcM.

.NOTIONS.
All Kinds of Holiday Notion, Silli

IJulKlki-ITllk'fH- , Ac.

VllM.H ltltl A'ltl'il-- t iM.
(das Yiivpn Iii (irent Variety, t'hildrens'

CupK am) Nam-erK- , Mitai lie flip", Slniv-In- s

Miiuh, I'li'ldrenH' Scttn, f'hiUls Knife,
1'ork and Spoon. Toilet Selts. t urd Ilto-ket- s,

.Mouth Ori-ai- t'hihN Vali Sell,
Bureaux, Trunks, Iloysi' SImIm, Ao., Ac.

Krr.viii: noons.
Hats, Caps, GIovch, a larjro und elcjaot

Hue of LadieH (iverKhoeM, Hovh', Ludieit',
MiKnoH', and t'liiltl's KuMx-- HootM. (JentV
and I.Hdies" Fancy Slipperv, low pri.-e- x on
Trunk". Traveling HiWh, S.tt. lieU Ac, and
everythiiiK to inako people comtorUililo
and happy. Cull curly w lule Mock la full
und troth. Price low.

WM. KMKARUAU'ill A CO.,
Tioneita, Pa.

REALf:

ABOUT
I na unnvaJlr ...I ...i... t

And not ih foUowuig

nV,?, THOMAS' ICl.FCTFK" OH. h
lollowme ta.n, fuuol vf Uuhpiui.rioisti,n luiiiiiliou

TootIiachc....iri ,5 Mlnuica
EZaracIic u 2
llacltaclie a Ilourx
Lamoncsa a Uavi
Coulis t. co iinute,
Iloarseuesis.. . x Hour
Colds 24 Hours
Sore Throat.. ia
Dearness " a liay
Pain ofBum.. 5 Minutes
Pain of Scald.4 5

Croup ii will oh in c, visum, ud potitinlycun uy cam when um1 at th wuci.
Kemember tbt rr. Thomu FcUrtri Ofl

it oly 50 ctnu per bottle, u J oa bllilIwlku than salf a dcoca o( 11 gidiaary atdiua.

Confirmation Notico.
Notice is herehy triven that the follow-

ing accounts have hoeii tiled in my oitice
and will bo presented at thu next Court
for Couftrinatiou :

Pinal account of S. II. H.odrt and Win.
Pelum, Adiniuislratora of Iorcun Walters,
doceasod.

Purtiul acAMiuntof P. M. Clurk, Execu-
tor of lutit will and toUment of Curolinu
Hood, deceased.

CU JtTJS M. SIIAWK KY.
Jtegistcr.

TioticHta, Pa., Nov, 0, lsfci.

IN THU EXCHANGE BLOCK, MAS TllK

310ST COMPLETE Slock of .FURNITURE,
- M ifl t.,tfjX' niscATnnrnv(

.
r

rLThis 1 lli only Store you enn nueend mid descend Klvo Storlo without clliulng
stairs. Free rldo in tho Klevator in the EXCH ANOJ2 BLOCK, .

Telophono Connections. Kat of HnspeiiHion Hrldgo.

ItlllllllllllUP

If vou nro in need of ANYTHING In. (ho liin of CLOTH-1N-

OVKUCttATS, IH)tTS. SHOKS, DRY lioOlW,
DltVKS fiOOliH, or imvthinK kept in a Jenral Store, vou
can tind A tiooD ASSOKTMKNT IN ALL DIOPAitT--

F.N I S at

II. J. HOPKINS & OO'S.
Vo cliini tho BEST ASSORTMENT. FINEST Onons. nnd

LOWEST PRICES OF ANY HOESI'. IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step in nod pet our PrioPH. see our Stock, and you will !
ronvincod that we mean what we say. Wo alni to keep our

GROCERY, FLOU TeMtMEN- T-

full of FRESH COODS .AT lKICI-- t THAT CAN'T P.E
HEAT. COME AND SEE. WE TAKE PLEASURE IN
KHOWINO OOOOS.

H. J HGPKTNS & CO.
miiiiiiinu f
188

4 ft55.V55.")ft0iVAri i
A (iKEAT i'AUSE OF 1IITMN MIS-

ERY IS THE LOSS F

A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment
und Radical cure of Seminal Wrakneitn,
or Spermatorrhea, indneed by seif-utnis- e.

Involuntary ICmisMionH, Iinpotcncy, Ner-
vous Pchilfty, and Iinpedimenti to Mar-ria- e,

voiprall,v ; C'onsumption, ICpilcpsy
mid Fits : Mental nnd Physical Incaruiei-tv- ,

Ac Hy HUBERT "j. CULVEK-- V

ELL. M. O.
The world-renowne- author, In this ad-

mirable lecture, (dearly proves fioin hi
own expoi ieni o that the awful conNeruen-ee- i

of Hclf-aliuN- o may lo ert'ectimlly
without dainroioUH mirieal o'pera-tion- x,

boi;;ieH. instiunients, rinp or eor-dia-

pomtin out a mode of euro at
oiico certain, and ellcelual. hy which ev-
ery millcrcr, no matter what hi
may ho, mav cure hiin.sulf cheaply, pri-vate- ly

and radically.
iO-Th- is Lecture will trov a loon to

tliO'W;'rlH W'ld thounHTllN.
Sent under sp.tl, in u plain eiivclnpn, to

any addro, 011 receipt, of
lone en??" or in nol'i'.'C f cnn. .'. . ilrcM

TEE UTJLVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann Ml., N. Y., N. Y P. (). Box 4r0

i
, ,

r5fctfA.tsa!

If

ALL SIZES i

rarrylng all Imia anj diu rwablf oj.r Iroai fixik-lu- n
down lul. II. Air.

m HOST COMPLETE Ccii2 Utsnsil

No (Mm;..-- 1 tmi'it. Ni .,r.Mftl n y t r) tH
limdil. No ti,fr-?J- ' Io tluri fj'ic house.
ho om i f .w on I hw A ii !&':.' laaiinri rf lhao
Uleiiii tmiiv'.iiio Qtiv run in i thr liro lbs
DtMftT'st m fieri tou ui nnf ktkfilf now Uuwn. JL
tirt- - - siui r sii'tl k tie c I.

AfcVH Mate4 nil ufi f twit I . ii. for lbet

6 per day. C.-- l or Trtt (ji tin i..ur.

HUMTEB SIFTER
Manufacturing Co.,

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
Minuf.rtuirn of iLu i,rl.l tiut4 " HUMTEH

StFItH, ( yilonc K tg ljtr, and ulh r sp iJli(."
verlu,do,uuu( tliilu!iir'aMOni Uavo to-- aulit.

I'.tery Utijr In lh )'iit otik'lit to buvj une. Kor aula
tr rfjoiailila il..rra ryw"-rc- . A.k for th
" II unlor, " aol Uic no nt !. r. lllojli.itml cul.ilxua
o( Kit' baa b(a-iItln- M lr ItaLrra, lrug-gltl- a,

Ac. fra. ferud fur K autt mrtitlAii tUu par.

PERCHERON HOHSES.
My recent toipcnt"

alh.n of I'uiLcroa
liorisM. to?' her itb
u.y o-- . iil M.M-- uC

6. IA' Ut ail. uiako

z1 nuiuatiidn in iliinuoun
5 try 10 M'i'tlKiu. All

btiM-- rccerurd, ana
l?Utirr-s- . 111 I'crvhfrr-1.1- 1

b I u d liook a of
Vrmice Kiel An.trh-Jt- .

1 IT i.rirx a net
piilil l al lUKt two

N. Y. filala flrn. J for I aiuiovuc. hr.iOAu
:siNoKa. ..1 Nuithern tvi.tial U. K. J'. H.N VV.

AK1.N, fecifio, N. Y. Hoi :j.

va, IT IjlVt s'l.oV. till liVii,
TOO NUMKKOUS TO

MENTION IN
HUT AIL,

PRICES?LOWER THAN EVER
1 TO SUIT T 1 1 12 TI M IW.

t U.X 1 H It T A 11 1 W
w r a 7

Kit WITH T U K LATEST 1M- -
I -

OF HEARSE.

muHiKMjmwm lumiiu ij nn niiisi

911111111111111115;

11805!

? Mm mm-- 1
1 32

11885!
4 f.jVi.wriB.VhV.s.'i

14 OANDEE
Eubber
BOOTS

with
DOUBLE THICK

BALL.

Onlinnry Ttit.bor Brts
rIw.itd wi ir oi:t tivtoa
rhabuil. Iho C.Xl;UK
linots bp tluuttt Illicit

Afott emvmifal Hnhbcr
lioot in ths murker.
.nl loajrrr thn.i 137

raicr so menn:
ru'.i anil ix- -

WFca SALE BY

PtXSON A WINNER,
t lONKS IW. PA.

PO8ITI VELV BURN 3
8TUU4PS.

N' iietrwirnm,
fttKphilr.siiltpt'li-- r firxl)(i4iva. t'U la a i.

liu li. If cut t:i
I'ltf :lllinp and ski (.tt
Is. Hlil tuvn it,
. ROOTG AND ALU

CRttEra CS DUV.
V Send 11.01 li.rrn;nai(a u ti rn ij

l.'itet-e- r IS mHll t lo.iiit.
r 1. 'ny eft .rlull.r o- -

funrlod. Hanil for I lua
EVrf .rV7.?VJl 2. ,r",ml elrewlar.&e.

Z&fi'V Haw Carllala, Ohio.

Pcrcheron
yl-t-

h UlU im Stock rarn

ViV!aii'.-:."- fc I o... U

ot aires
'.i'v 1

,,"'1IS ' cstah- -

'.iiiiitjon and
CI fl 111 t)M

.t.l T'..r.i- - , k .. .
t.l' ' r - f 11. .. rt.-- . an t irrini atal- -

li'in . 1... I I iirrt c l..ii 1. l il. t s irnaou.
Itltl". I .ril-- l 'n-- .' ,11 ,1. l for In ire

1 - by mail. AuUrvua
hlVlUh X 1 tU.M'.U, I'vlrvit, Mich.

THE BOSS LIVERY STABLE.
W. A. EAGLE i, Pnoi liiliToit.

. TI13 best Livery Tionostn had is
now run hy ine. I guarantee to furnish
Iwittr r and faster riM for lean money than
have ever hcen put out in this neotion. I
can HlwnyK lit travolera out on "hortoKt
notice, and purlins crunins from a diMance
liued iievtr Ou dniupiKiiiiicd If iliev a.l on
1110. W. A. EAULi 8.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Ro-ivs- and Trado-M.irk- kcci.t-- 1,

and all other patenta ctiuacK in lite iv

nnd liel'oiti ihetourt promptly
arid carefully attended to.

L" jmiii receipt of model r tketch of in-
vention, J ihu Ih caret ul oxaminatioii, and
udvtso us to patontahility of charge.

Keen Model ato, and I miike No Charge
unless patent in tseeured. Imormalioii,
advice and xpiv-ia- i references went on ap.
plieaiion. .). R. LITTELL, Wanhin-to- n.

L. C:. .Near V. S. Patent Ofike.

WANTED A cent in this county, lor a
cheap and i apid iy ae.lliuj urticle. Small
eapit d ro'inircd, addroaa at ouee, P. O.
Hox 7:1 Pittsburgh, Pa.

TIM K TAHLE IN EFFECT .tnne 1,

W'pHtwaidJ l'itlnlmif;h DivlMion KaMtwarti

P. M.lA. M.l a.m. p. M.
7 ii 7 t ... ar Pittsburgh lv N l5 H 45
4 4 121... t'nrker I J Kt1 12 10
4 0(1 4 0:1 Fo.xbur.... U4.VU 111

2 50 ftA 1jl! Franklin i!00 t 4
'i 'M 2 1ft lv...Oil Ciy...ar 2 30 a K

P. M. A. M. p.M A.M.
P.M. r. m. r. r. M. A. M.
2 nr 9 o.-- ia r... Oil Cltv-J- v 8 i; A an

11 .....Olexipolis f3S4 7 10
tt STifsavu ...Knifle Hock... 4'i'M 17

fl St t8i! .... President S 4:Vf7 l
1 IHl 8 l(i:in TioncKta 4 01 7X7
1 S 0 10 .Hickory 4 l.V 7 fH)

12 f;f7 6.1.1(1 .. Trnnkevvillo.. f4 23 7fi
1'2 4;l 7 4t) W Tldlonte 4 8 10
IV! 'J.r.'t7 'I'M u ...ThornpHou ... 14f-5t!i-

II! 10 7 lol 8 ....JrvinoUn) a Id a 4A
11 501 6 111 .... Warren ft SO: Oft
II I.7 K... lv...Kinrua....ar 11 10 H

A.M. P.M. A.! p. m.a. m.
a7m .

'

V. M . P. M.JA.M.
l.r, 4 liO' lv.;.Ttrirrd ..nr siHi ii ar

a.m. r M. A. M.l P. M . A.M.
11 o:l 0 1011 O.Var...Kinj!i....l 0 in 0 4
11 0()i ft 50 10 85 ... Sugar Hun ... tt 14 0 iA
10 4 t ft AO It M Corvdon (I 31 10 (M
lO.Sil ft SI II 31! OnoVillo 0 as 10 11
101 fi?4j Mlft ....Wo'.f Hun.... 6 45110 ift
I0S4I h IS' (I OOi Quaker Hi ldu'o. (IMVIOIM
10 i:t ftOt! 8 ,1J ... Uect House.... 7 0ft1 1(1 W

1 M 4 4'JI 7 ftd... Halnmanen 7 20 1(1 .'A
4 :t4' 7 ..So. Carrol II en 7 35 1 1 Ort

fl 2H 4 2! A.Vi'...So Vajuialia.. 7 47 11 at
9 1. 4 07 WAS ARnnnny.... 8 Wl 1 1

4 no O Kit V UffHll ... ! 8 10 11 4A
A. W.1P. M.lA. M.l P.M. A.M.

Amiitiohai, Train Leaves kintiiiv
ll:0.mni. arren Urftlhim, Irvlunton l.--

pro. Tidionto 3:2Dpn. Tiouona 4:o(lpu, ar-
rives Oil City :4ftpin.

ATDI 110NAT, Tkain Leavea Oil City
ft:00 am. Oleopidis (i:40 am, Eagle Rovk;
(liftftam. President 7:(rjam, Tinnpsta 7:ft'Jmu
Hiekoi y N: lOnui.Trunkey vlllefl:00ain,TH-out- e

MSOam. Thompiii IROO, arrive
IrvlnWon ll:nnaui, Wurren PJ;60pm, Klri-r.u- a

avft'ipm. Suirar Run 3:i!0, Corydon i:0v.
tinovillo 3:lfl, Wolf Run S31I. Quakei-P.rhlu- p

3:40, Rod Hons 4:10, NnlamaiuM
fi:0a, Sfiulh Carrollton 5r3d, Houth Vandu-li- a

6:4S, Allegheny 0:1K, arrivea Oleiuk
fi:30ym.

Trains run on Ea-.tnr- Time.
Tiiaiva leavlni Piftsbnrirh :f.'m,

PittKlinrnh 7:'.'.'pm, are Solid Traiirt
lietween llutlrtlo and Pittslmrh.

Thains leaving IMNnhurch H:4ftprn.
Pltttdiuiuh 7: tHm, are Holid Trnlin

with Polimnn's Mlnppinir Cars hetWiMu
Buttalo and Plttslnirh.

'Tickcts sold arid taggagrt check et
to'ull principal points.

(Jet timo tahh-- irivlrtK 'nil IvformntUna
from Coinpan v'm Am-nt- .

1EO. H. Vi TCHELL, 0n'l Nupt.
J. A FELLOWS,

!rn'l l'a'r nir' Tirkft Aont,.
No. 41 Kehah(,-- St., N. V.

J. L. CR.MO, Aaent. Tionoata, Pa.

Duckeyc force Pump 4
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EX). HBJIBBL..
TIONESTA, PENi.'A.

m teil
Easy tahig Sewing fktim

Tht I(j fo. now affVra mrK-M.- i f o any
nn1 b.. utnn It m.nuiln.'M fvt rv rf !it': Hna
JliKll r .1 ik t,! ;t i'. l ining ; l ; Al'.rM
tivn; U'Aitool n ; fvrt'i 1' t nrKiuai.
Mill. : p.;r. ii . ,vib : '. If h tim- - .unit. ; In- -

ro.i n antiAr lit Arm, ti ii so ft
l wllli.nl Vibraiioc. Ku 1:11 I'urf w tc( Altarrk-niontHi'-

f.iilv swliw. Ie.in.i voik ltl Uuuat
tvl.n fit !iimi .1 !.,. !f u irt-- not nlrfttdy

rf;.r,--, it .(I w kvHM; ua Aaeut la ltjln ( uuiitf.Writ. . 'i.r o.M i:.i;f,i-.)- i urum u.id All til
luii ....yg iimi ii. k .i r. fiivuou' in a nlinil tfnia, hot
yO'li-H- tuaiir:tir,r.4i;nri., ti(nr.it livuig. MuUu9
tliiii r)M wlini ,m hi!;.. AdUrcaa
THE UOWt: E'iVINO MAC4IIMB fXJ..

No- - I !. Mj Plitnburab, Fa

11. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.IDIMICIv,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
EORERiN AND DOMESTIC

FBUITS &c C .
Also Agent for Estey. Sterling. Sho-ninji- er,

and Clough A-- Warren Orsus.
Iieckor liros., J. v C. Fisher, C. D. Peawo

Co., and Wm. Knuho Pianos. Bottom
eaah pricea Kiveu. Call and examine cata- -

pr
Tiouesta. Pa Sept 17.

till WORK of every description, exocu-- I
ted at te REPUBLICAN eftice.
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